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■olr Papi r. .ii u i plain . . <tra Salih Pont • nd 
■oto Paprr. •'» i ll pluin : rtnlinw.l ;md pl.iin 
lett.r .-..I . .i. -r. i 'I.mii, | ; liiiirL
pd black I...i I- !• i I'.. i m l Niitr |*up<T ; a x.«- 
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i , r . i . 1 . u and Ui
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h’s Drawing !'■ la . i balk I’, ............. .. I
rayon Pern .1-, I'niti-. i.ix 'ii* ami Ntiimp- l..r 
kalk ; V , ... I II ... I', m il : I’lat Br.i.liv~. in 

B. for rarni-lim/ : In liaii Ink ; TranrlVr \ ur 
■fa ; Ric. Paper. <■ .1 irnl ami plain ; Traci»'
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Urrn.i qnalil iriety of Bl m M..
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fax ; perforated, cn»!o.*.. .1, mid fancy c. !..inid 
Jr.li ; pi in, embossed, lad ro m ('.ml ('... - , 
lying aa I Coarcriatin* Cards ; Pocket Books, 

g Note Cairs, u»turlc<l.
■aka. nod Ink "mnd-. dkr. 

iety of cbui,y lukstaode : plain and fancy Ink 
luscs ; Pcxvlci Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink H»l- 
J ; Hlai-k and Med Ink, Patent Screw 1 Ink 
|ds; Exciic or Auctioneer Inkstuu.U , Gold
I Silver Ink ; t'..omt.'« Pocket Ink-land»
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i HiUer, sud nutation pi..Id Paner; Mo
jo, Colunred, and Kancy Paper» ; Tissue K.
Lcoloured and plain ; elegaotl) finished ti
ke and Scrap Hooks ; Memorandum Honks, 
In aud Kilt ; black, red and fancy coloured
II 1 ■ '' ii..I pi.... I.. alb.-i I’.. .
P"ok» with or without steel clasps ; embossed 
I plain Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil 
Li ; silver do of Mbsla :l.cad» for replcn-
t do ; Desk Knives ; Pink Tape, diilerrnt 
itlis ; Prepared Parchment, J life rent sizes 

lof the finest ipialily ; llid.llc"» universal Peu 
Tiers : («old Borders, and Cold Paper Orna 
lia j Plain and elegant Suutf Boxe- ; Rodger's 
Imivrs ; Taper» ami Tajwr Stands ; Serein 
■dies ; Music Paper, in ip.ircs and in books ; 
lie paper coloured and embossed, of various
■ ; Toy Hooka, of all description» ; Black 
H Pcnrils, of different qualitir» ; Slate» and 
fe Pencils ; India Rubber, patent and common ; 
F and bone Paper Cutters ; Rulers, V\ a- 
[ Stamps ; alabaster and bronzed Letter
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W COWAIT & SON.___

[0U&OBON DENTIST.
1P00N ER, part tu r of Dr. W. Spooner, 
laving arrived in Quebec, proffers bis 
tonal services to flip Ladies and Gcntle- 
I Quebec and its vicinity, 
rill be found constantly at the Albion 
Hoorn No. 13. Hours from 9 to Iff, 
I $ to 5 o’clock.
well furnished with superb Mineral 

Tooth Brushes and Powder, &c. 
lt>th Bep. 11(39.

A. PARROTT,
, Ttmmé/à, Mirmtier A Ptmmirr,
t REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 

oppoaite Mr. Neilsen’s Hook- 
re he will be hippy to receive

• sU kinds ef work inhis line.
>, 8th May

Alors 11 « ttuootf.

In a p-irtitergay nue summer <t:.y,
'Villi licit titut port op|>rrssr<t,

Augustus Hruont a v«un.r... id*-.'r.uxi*x 
Luj dnwu ... i sows rwl ;

" In ii Auu, > sw.. t, lu» ilurlmp tit It, 
lluiie lu ilud »at di.xvii by hi» side,

\ud »,i|.|, •• tux dear, yuur Nancy ’a hcfc!*’
He with a snore replied,

*• What, asleep said .t-c, •• apj ne yet bel three
tVwks hi we»- ix » « nu w it wrd ; 

i lb .1.4ht id a xvulk. ur M s>«HC talk,
I» «lly.uir fondues, fled f 

Du give me some stlentmu pruy, 
led let u«t Nancy bave lu . ty,

I bat »vin n »Ju has drt»»*U and dona her best, 
itv rpaiii» ait tluun n inx.xy.

Nay,einrr ynit will t.» »rr-irir.f still,

Those wliiskere fair, l.ty rnd CvIMUare, 
i'll clip a curl <>r two, 

tkiiuv» xmi luxe il<-1 p isiuj well,
A-* w old ,„t lira k,. ;.lu„f.,4.

Ii..1 "null »e. v >•.» r.çiit tvr tt.u shamefal slight, 
And bo a joke In tell."

Tb< du ll sva- dim*, and «hi tfataizM Cue,

But wht i. Hroiiiu did U tl the gtVi hard »U*t, 
lie »tarlv:l un ania'u.

* My near," hr cried, xsith a fr.ii.1it: /tsar,
Am! quickly oil' ...to wmsaeis t.>re.

•' »* •'"> bad- » 11 u u .ud I niakv voe rwxd— 
l in y co»l me twu |mund tour."'

THE OLD CAMPAIGNER.
On the 25lh day of December, in the year 

ISA.'), tim e lap» were litrhlly stnick on the 
fourth floor ilout of a house on tut Mei'tpsrre 
c,» a y at Parie, one of t'nnm tall and ugly te
nements tin t set in to nuke cioss laces down 
upo.t the watnis ot the Seine from morning till 
night, like so many antiquated and grinning 
buffoons. The three taps in question caused 
à young girl, who was seated alone inside of 
Mi • deer to which they làv. applied, to start 
rather hurriedly from her sl at «ml to l tinnv a 
piece of emhruid.-ry on the liour at her feet, 
believing sincerely, however, that she had 
put it on the eltulr bvs tie her. Whether this 
;.rus - from emotion at the announcement of an 
expected visit or a* unexpected one, will by 
and try appear ; bill in the fust place, it is ne- 
tenuity to tell wlwt th » damsel w. s, as the 
reader cannot be expected to take sue interest 
as we could wish in one yet astra. .. - to him.

Pierre Bertrand, the father ol IHarta, was * 
splendid specimen of the oid hall-pay captain 
of the empire, such a* that class of personages 
became, to the empire’s fall. Rude and rough, 
though warm heaited ; retaining the mustache 

I lhe so'J.cr, and all the soldier’s habits, 
among which drinking and smoking held so 
piominent a place as to swallow almost his 
pension j perpetually grumbling, yet conti
nually jolly ; enormously proud of various scars 
and cuts, and certl'n relics in the shape of 
crosses of honor, hacked sabres, and riddled 
uniforms; spending in telling old cam [aligning 
‘tories, and in playing at dominoes, all the 
time that was .lot taken up in drinking and 
smoking ; such wash erre Bertrand, and such 
was his wav of life. For his family, Pierre 
had, properlx speaking, two children,"although 
one only hau a just claim of paternity upon 
him, as Ur as blood vent. But for his having 
an adopted child, however, the old campaigner 
might never have hed an offspring of his own. 
On the field of battle, a dying comrade had 
consigned an infant boy to his arm : and Pierre 
had received the consignment with as much 
satisfaction as othcis might receive a lega
cy of millions. It was to give this child.'» 
mother that Pierre had at first thought of mar
riage ; and it chanced that this step, when he 
took it only proved the means of bringing upon 
Pierre another iking legacy, his own little 
Matra. But the veteran bore up bravely and 
did his duty nobjv by both hie children. To 
the boy, Jules, he contrived to give a good 
education, and six months before the period of 
oui «tory—«ix months ia abort, before the three 

» at the door—Jules,then precisely twenty»

Thrw Vf .us of age, had completed » course nf 
Ipgal studies, ami had In-mi entered a member 
♦>i the berof the Court Royal ef Pttie»

It w.is a pioud day for the old captain When 
Jules donned the barrister's black cap mid row, 
Marie was then 1H. and as pretty a liln*»f xcd, 
metry-laced maiden <*s could Ik- seen, wilii a 
heart warm and open as a sunny sky. tVrre. 
hvnl f .ig settled i-, own mind tliat hie two 
♦marmonts,’ .«s he railed th-111, should In- 
in «tried, uitd that Vie union stHitild e place 
**j; ! .. duthat Jul.-s pleaded hiS ‘net vr»e. 
Abort' tin 1'eolm^» of th- p.trties he ban never 

‘•hvtig it much,and in tiuili.thc y h..V Aivn him 
. 0 i. o i'fur any un.-a.iincss *01 lois score*

thi ! day immediately a Mer Jules had passed 
the legti crde.-l, t,|<l Bertram! was ted m 
(its IvHy ' ul ae«| ilomieilv, smoking silently 
and m.vusly, ns I.*» always did during any 
méditation» r.f sptu i.ilini|>ortanre, when a letter 
W.hi 1 rouglil to him. Letter* were raie things 
will» the veteran, and he looked long at lire 
fid awk, which was that of his native pro- 

» . Opening it finally, he read thus ;
* Sir. I hasten to ..nnounce (oyou the demiso 

of Af. Joseph H.-rtrand, your rons’.n German, 
the proprietor o* t.foundry her. He h is 
ivli a fortune valued at million of francs. No 
direct heir jrtes.-ntib ta himself out he paternal 
side, it is pivsumah e that In you teveils tlie 
sum ot fiUO.iKM) I raxijs, half ot the whole *uc- 
c ‘<simi, and wiiich i.ie law dewiii». s to ll.at 
branch ot the deceased's relatives. t>f cout*. 
you will take me necessary steps toSecutu jour

I In* epistle u before the signature of a pro- 
vim i.-I justice of the peace» and gave other p;«- 
ticnlais of the case.

Bertrand was struck dumb for five minutes 
and then luck ■ out by way of thankfulness, 
into a lew of his conversational phrases, which 
were compos. «I of some three 01 four thousand 
bombs, one ot two liuniTicd pieces ol cannon, 
tnd a proportionate quality ol thunders. * Five 
bumired thousand francs,’ at length cried he ; 
‘ Marie, my girl reed—read this. Read, my 
ddilinr ! live hundred thousand Irancs ! Yes, 
unit*, Imndieds, thousands, hundieds of tliou 
sand.» ! All Mghi, Marie -» y girl ! Hnrr.d1 for 
the Emperor! Hurrah !* All v.as indeed ri*M 
-and yet all proved not right in the end. 
Bertrand, soon sl'ter receiving the letter, set 
out lor his native place, concluding that he had 
but to anpear and take possession. But he 
collateral relations hr.d taken advantage of his 
absence from the spot, and had prepared un- 
ev|iected obstacles for him. They had stirred 
and intrigued most actively, and bail bought 
lour or five consciences at some few thousand 
francs a piece. In short, it was found that 
Bertrand could not establish his degree of 
relationship to the deceased. Vertain extracts 
ol Di.th and baptism, with other indispensable 
documents could not he procured, notwith- 
stan..mç the lengthened researches of the old 
clerk i f the registry, to whom Bertrand g ive 
live thousand francs to prove his titles—which 
su.n, by the by, in addition to twenty thou
sand received I tom the other side, made the, 
affair a very profitable one for the old fox. The 
necessary documents however, could not he 
found, and 1‘frrre returned to Paris totally dis
heartened, and smoking furiously.

Jules was the receptacle of the veteran’s 
complaints. The young advocate was not sloxv 
to’pronouncc that cltichancry and rogury must 
have been at work, and persuaded Pierre to 
pursue the matter at law. Within a few months 
the cause came on before the provincial court 
°f B----- . Jules, whose activity and resear
ches had been unweried, for the first time as 
a pleader. While the case was going on Ma
rie Bertrand was in a state of feverish impa
tience.—She knew not the issue on the even
ing of the -25ih day of December, 1835.— It 
was then that she heard three taps at the door 
ol her lather’s dwelling, and started from her 
seal to open it.

Jules entered. Marie sat down on her chair 
in silence, after one glance at his countenance, 
which wore a downcast expression. « You 
have lost the cause then Jules t * said she at 
length. « No, Marie, it is gained ; roe are 
neb,’ was the reply. The damsel raised her 
eyee in sarpjiee, and exclaimed—< Gained t

M hut tfii n menus thra— this-..... .* Jules in*
tviiupt.'d lu i. * Marie, I quit i’ctns t:ris even
ing, and 11» m to bin farewell. You will be 
W’ .illbj .mu t- .ppy ! Yes, 1 go, hut you will 
Bank ui me emnettime, will you not t

ifte young girl |m-Pe»l at Jules lo see if he 
*,P°ke ». tiously, au.» was stunned lo behold 
In» eyes iillfti xniji tuai». At this moinuit 
H. M aud rid • ed, Jults «t nt up to him, ami 
phi- ifig 4 ini.iWVe pin ki t hook m III* hands, 
ïuid, * .»ij aunt tiiend, justice has been doue 
\n juit ; i.eie ate si if. - hundred haul: notes 
ol VMftt fiam's each—the pint ot' \ :ui 
cou-ii.s in mage u nul Hi i I to you, aitl which 
1 reçuVcif, as author sed hy you.’ t.eitiaml 
iook< d at the papers, which Jules displayed to 
In.n \ Ilttn tile veleutt looked at M«iriv; who 
vus struggling to hide her tears; and lutally, 
lie ivt>ke<l at U«e pale lace ,of Jules. * Why, 
wli.il is this .1 lient t ’ cried In-. * Why do | 
not hint you 11 tippy and joyful at such' a mo
ment fi Vlon’lyou answer me ? Marie ! Jules! 
By the thunder there is something here—Ma
rie, girl, tell u\e, wny do you weep t *
i he veteran’* daughter made a desjierale 

vllert to compose In iselfr—* He is going away 
father,’ said she ; * lie departs this evening— 
lie quits us—through pride peihajis. He loved 
us wink we were poor, and i.oes so no more 
Since WV have become rich.’ Alter this Hlort 
Marie laid her head on her father’s .-boulder 
and wept mure than ever.

4 1 hope, Jules,’ said Bertrand, ‘ that you 
will explain mis Aiay 1 he shot if 1 under
stand u Word < f what this little whimpering 
means. ‘ My father,’ replied Jules, • 1 de
part this night ! ’ ‘ You depart—ah, well— 
how long will y oil be away ? ’ was Pierre’s 
answer. 1 A long time, father,’ said the young 
man, * a long time—lotevir, perha;* ! You 
have lurtured me, you liave given me a place 
and station mi life--1 ought to be no more a
charge to } ov I 1 leave Paris-------- . ‘ Juke,
you are insane I ’ ieturned the old soldier. 
‘Quit Pai s! and at this moment above all 
ollit rs, when you have won a cause that will 
ring in the court» ! It is folly and 1 don’t com
prehend it. Besidi s, it is impossible that you 
can go away. 1 have arranged matters other-

Mati,' gently raised her head, and east ea 
her father « took so sw eet, that Jules fell him
self enfeebled hy its influence.

* Yes, continued Bertrand, 1 have had my 
plans arranged, and lor a long time too, only 
1 thought i could bestow 011 you nought but 
the penal ; but you shall now have the setting 
along with it, my lad ! It wont do you any 
harm, will it, to have twenty-five thousand 
livres a year lu keep you going ! Come it is 
settled. Embrace him, Marie ; I am pleased 
with him. Come and let ns be off directly to 
a notaiy ! ’

‘ My father it is impossible !’ cried Jules, 
in accents which proved the struggle he was 
undergoing. ‘ It is mqiossible ! Already do 
my friends, the court, all Paris, declare that 
my labors, my journeying, have all been for 
this money ! Ou, Marie ! pardon me—1 love 
you !—yes, I love you to idolatry ! But were 
you now to be my wile, all men would point 
the finger at me, as one who would not take 
the poor girl, but snatched at the rich heiress 
—snatched at her as soon as she had became 
so, and ere >he tould have an opportunity of 
seeing other suitoia, more worthy of her con
dition, at her leet! Oh, why did 1 gain this

Jules was proceeding in this passionate strain 
when Bertrand, wlto had in the mean time 
taken the pocket-book into his hands, brought 
the young advocate to a pause by thus addres
sing him. ‘ it is, then, this parcel of papers 
which renders you so scrupulous, my boy l— 
It is this bundle of stuff,’ continued he hold
ing up the pocket-book, ‘ that prevents your 
wedding my little girl ? Ah, well, young 
mau, 1 admire your delicacy. But 1 will not 
be less generous than you ! ’ So speaking, 
old Pierre turned to the window and, with ail 
the force of a vigorous arm, sent the valuable

Cket-book far into the deep and muddy wa- 
of the Seine I

Bertrand then turned from the windew and 
•bowing one mngte bank note to the astonish-


